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NEW ORLEANS.
BY MR. S. WOODWORTH.

¢ genticman and ladies lair,
[Who zrace this famoas city,
Just Jis'en, it ye've time 10 spare,
¥ While 1 rehearse a ditty;
And foran opportunity,

~ Conceive yourselves quite lucky,
For ’tis not often vere yuu ses
A honter fram Kentacky,

~ Ob, Kentucky ! the hunters of Ken
tucky,

The hunters of Kentucky.

| YWe're a hardy free born race,
Each man lo fear a stranger,
~ Whate'erthe game we join the chase,
f ispising toll and danger ;
~And if a daring foe annoys,
~ Whate’er his strength
We'll show him that Kentucky boys
Are ¢ Alligator borses’ -

Oh, Xentueky, &c

8'pose you've read it ia the prints,
HewPuckicgham attempted
|To make Old Hickory Jackson wince,
© But soon bis scheme repented ;
| For we with rifles ready eoek’d fo)
EL Thought such occasion lucky, 4
And soon around the general ~Hoek’d
Lhe hunters of Kentucky.

Oh ! Kentucky, &e.

|You've heard I »’pose, hew New Or.
: leans

Is fam’d for wealth aud beauty—
| There's pitls of every hue, it seems,

From snowy wh te to sooly ;
“So Packenbam, he made his brags,

“If be in fight was lucky,
tle’d have their girls aud cotton

y bags, ,

"In spre of old Kentucky,
a O:! Kontucky, &c-

- But Jackson, he was wide aweke,
And was’nt scar’d ay trifles;

| For well he knew what aim we take
~ Witn our Kentucky rifics,
i So he led us down ro Cyprus swamp,
bl The ground was low and mucky.
“There swod John Bull in marual

pomp,
And here was old Kentucky.

Oh! Kentucky, &c

A bank was rais’d to hide our breasts.
Not hat we thought of dying,

But that we always like to rest,
Unless the game is flying;

Behind it stood cur little force—
Nove wish’d it to be greater,

For every man was baif a horse,
And half an alligator.

Oh! Kentucky, &c.

They did not let our patience tire
jefore they show’d their faces—

| We did not choose to waste our fire,
So snugly kept our places ;

But when so near we saw them wink,
Ve thought it time to stop’em,

And ’twould have done you good, !
hink,

Te sce Kentucky drop’em.
Oh! Kentucky, &c.

"They found at last, "twas vain to fight,
Where lead was all their booty,
And so they wisely ook to flight,
And Jeft us all our beauty.

* And now if danger ¢’er annoys,
Remeniber what our trade 15:

‘Just send for us, Kentuckyboys,
And we'll protect the ladies.

alEe

Dress.
“YWhat better reason can you guess,

. Wby men grow peor and ladies   

  
  
  
   
   

 

» thinner,

"Than thousands now for dinner
dress,

FL Till nothing’s left to dress for dinner
—

L From the New York Evening Post.
In times far back my new-year’s fare
Was Turkey and a chine,

A pudding made of things most rare
And plenty of good wine.

When times grew worse I still could
> dine
On goose and roasted pig,
LA glass of grog instead of wine,
Aud dance the merry jig.

When poorer grown my new-year's
cheer

Was beefand pudding plain,
Instead of grog apot of beer,
Nor did I then complain.

| But now my mirth is turn’d to grief
For new-year’s day is herve,

No Turkey, Pudding, Geose, nor
Beef,

No Wine, ne grog, no Beer,
lHU——

TO FANNY.
Fanny, while a lock of thine,
Q’ertiat showy breast shall twine,
Cupid, te. klcss of the snare,

L Soll shall sleepa captive there.

qlee

and forges]

ps he there, and pe’er will wake
Tilia frowa big dream shall break !

I

From the Albany Daily Advertiser.
The following 1s lounded on Inci-|

dents which transpired daring the rev.)

have long since been gathered to thelr
fathers g
*% %% %% *» Frederick Glenmore

was an American by birth, and hod

states unii} the 17th year of his age.
At that time ihe revolution broke out,

and his aged father, prompted by loy.

ality, procured for him a commission
in the British service, and vetired with
the rest of bis family to the Canadas
Lt. Glenmoie, after taking leave of
bis family, joined his regiment then
stationed at Ncw York ; aud here his

true character was scou deveioped.——
Even at this early age, artibce and
cunning were stamped upon all bis
operations ; and although he was not
destitute cf courage, ic seldom found
occasion to display it. He could al-
ways accomplish his objects more ef-
fectoally, and with less danger to him-
self, by means which were identified
with his nature ; and thus, although
he invariably aveided open combat,

he was so fortuna'e as to render im:
portan. services to his king. These
soon secured to hm the reputation o!
a soldicr, and obiained for him th.
command of a cempany which served
i the capacity of rangers. This was
a part well suited to the genius of
Glenmore ; for it afforded him an op
portunity of patting ipto operation
many plans which he had belore only
skelchedin his imagination. As his
years increased his mind st engthencd,
but his passions assumed a darker and
more malignant character. He now
became the terror of the revolutionists)

{

olutionary war, the subjccis of which|whatever,

resided in one of the New Euglang!

  
ON HABIT—A FRAGMENT

The force of habit is perceived and
acknowledged by cvery person ofdis
cecnment, It is allowed to have a
more steady coniroul over our actions,
than any other principle or propensity

Such beng its influence,
{too much pains cannot be taken to
jEontsacy habits that have a useful ten-
dency. Our happiness and useful:
‘ness depends on making no material
mistakes in this respect

Right habits as well as wrong, are
got by affecting them.

Habit' hath so vast a prevalence
tover the buman mind, that tere is
iscarce any thing 00 strange, oF tec
strong can be asserted of it, The sto
ry of the miser, who, from long ac
customing to cheat othérs, came al
last to cheat hiniself, and with grea
delight -and trivn ph picked his own

pocket of a guinea to convey to his
hoard, is not lmpassible or improba-

.
=

  not that they feared him, for they

knew no fear but that ofthe Supreme,
but that they loved their wives and
children, wlio we € never safc from the,
word er the baycrct of tue victori-
ous Glcnmore.
On ove occasion, after he had re!

timned fom an unsuccessful search)
for a partizan officer, whose appreben
sion was of the uilmost lmiportance.
and who had prevented him {rom ac

complishing seme villsinous design,

Glenmore in a paroxism of rage, ex-
claimed : ¢ I will disgrace mysclf, I
will dishonor my country, but my
sword shall drink the blood of the re-
bel Dayton” And then taking off the
very of the king, and thursting it
from him, he clothed himself in the
habiliments of a ruffitan ; and select-
ing a few of his chosen bloodhounds
‘epaired to the mabsien of the parti-
zan, then only inhabited by his wife
and child. He statiened a centinel at
each of the doors, and entering the

 

 heuse, scized the unfortunate female
by the throat, and demanded the hid-
den place of her busband. Strengih-
od a8 it were by the cruelty of heras
iailant, she refus:d to reply, but mak-
ig a convulsive effort, extricates ber-,
sell from Lis grasp and would have
prostraied him ut her tect, had it not
been for the interposition of Lis com-
rades. {

But Glenmeore’s plat was {oo wel]
laid to be thus easily foiled. Ac.
cordingly, at a well known signal, two
ofthe ruffians seized the mother, while.
the rest secured the child, and drag.
ged them both from the house, {

¢ Let it be consumed,” thundered
Glenmore, as he passed the sentinel

ter too well to disobey his commands.
Instantly fire brands and combusti-

bles were scaticred through every
part of the mansion, and in a moment
alter, it was a sheet of fire.
Glenmore, who, previous to bis

leaving the house, had blindiolded the
unfortunate female, kept her in this
situation until the flames burst from
the doors and windows. He had con-
ducted her to a little em nence a few
rods from the mansion, and had turn-
ed her face te the fire—and then seiz-
ing her child, ordered the bandage to
be removed from her eyes.

¢ Tell me now the hiding places of
your Dayton, or in an instant you shall
see yourinfant writhing in the flames,’
The distressed mother was too

dled to the highest, and he was about

my child—you shall know all—he is—
But before she could complete the
sentence, she fell lifeless in the arms
of her guards. :

Glerimnre, fearitig that the import
art secret might be lost by the death
of the female; dropp:d the child and
ran te her assis ance.
ing the eminence upon which he had
placed the unfortunate victim, he acci-
dentaily observed a party of Americans
marching towards them. Being un-
willing to (ry his strength with them.
hie summoned his comrades together
and retreated in haste to head quae
15 pothe i

    
1g a 1) AEE Ct [3]

}

at the outer door, who knew his mas-.

much agitated to make an immediaie W!'R€SSto 2 remarkable inst
reply—Glenmore’s fury was nowkin- the Indians to indelge their wives —

to rush to the flames with the shriek-
ling infant, when she exclaimid in ag-
ony—*¢ O God ! save my child—save

As he was ris!

 

fered very much in th
| The Indian perceiving
unable to resolve his question, put bis
finger in his mouth as expressive of
‘his astonishment, and looking stead-
fastly at him tor some time, told him,
that ¢ Mordecai was the first Quaker,
for he would mot pull off his hat to
Haman.’
|

|

eir opiniens.—-
the gentleman
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INDIAN CONJUGAL AFFEC-
TION.

In the year 1762, (says the Rev. Mr
Heckewelder, in his interesting ac-
count of the American Indians) I was

ance of
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d ~

‘There was a famine in the land, and
‘a sick Indian woman expressed a great
desire for a mess of Indian corn. Her!
husband baving heard that a trader at!

3%

horseback for that place, ene hupdred
miles distant, and returned with as
uch corn as filled the crewn of his
‘bat, for which he gave his horse in ex-
change, and came home on foot, bring
ing his Sa+'dle hack with him.

SE|
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{ .
¢ Aatioleon the Younger’—begirs tol

excite much attention in Europe, and,
{the idea scems very generally enter
tained htat op the decezse of the pres-
ent king of France.a vigorous attempt
will be made to p'ace him on the
throne.
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‘Low Sanduskey had a little, set off on)
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A COUNTING HOUSE
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For the Year ofour Lord

1823,
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The principal part of the task in ed- R RM vd a wf Lo

ucatirg youth, consists in preventing Pe 5 eR qe = = 3 Af
the growth of bad habits. It is morel/ & e. A o 2 < a YS MOON'S PHASES 2
difficult to guard the mind against er Nb i = = = Tee OO)
ror, than to create a desire to gaii|A = S a)
knowledge : and if wrong pritciples| Xd January hie 3 4 3 » \
and actions are carefully suppressed,| A 5. 6. 1. 5.879105 11“ SL.ast qar. 3 11 V/ |
‘carving and virtue will grow up and| ¥ IZ 13 “1484581617. 18 ON. w M. 12 3 Xflourish almost of their own accord

|

7 19 20 21 "22 23 24 25 S First qar 19 8 yiKeep out evil and goed must prevail, 96: 27..28 29 30-31] Q al M 26 0 7for the mind cannot be inactive. FEBRUARY 1 Q :
wta— 5 X S74 8 6 7.8 ast qar 5 3

VENGEANCE DELAYED. 9% g JOT JE 12.13 14-15 LY : 10 :In’a quarrel between two Indians,| X }6 7. 718 9 5.20 321i 22  Rirs ahr. 18 6 ‘
one of them killed the other. The |Z¥ 93 ..24..°25" 26.27 28 F Aik 25 0 4
brother of the drceased called upon|¥¥ Maren yr) : oT 3
the murderer, and seciig a woman and] X) 9 Saud E05 Gi 7 8 Mfastaar. 4 1 :
children in his wigwam. asked whose} Xy goa 1213 FE 15 New M. 32:2
they were 2 The moidercr declared Xn 16 ¥7.: 18 (19 20 2122 S Fy st gar: 19
hem to be bis ff mily, The other ¥ 23. 24...25: 86. 27. 28 +29 JF i M. 2670
then said, thouzh his brother's blood %32 30. 2.3% SE :
called loudly for revenge, yet as his!’ APRIL Posed. 4-6 Last qnr 3 10
children were young, and pot able 0 9% 6. 7:28 2g 10 BR Ne % Jig
provide for their mother and them-| / 3 145155316 17.18. 19 ‘FP rst nt VE 7
selves, he would remain deaf 10 the call 960 20 91 22 23 24 25 26 S Full M : 25 1
for some time ; and so left him. As Ny 27 98 29 30 Q Ss
they belonged to the same tribe, they Max ¥ i? 3 Siastienr. 5 a
continued to live socially 1ogether, un- [4 4 5 eee" 9 10% New M. 10 11
til the eldest son of the murderer kill- £% 15312 13. 34°18°16 17 SFirei qar, 17° 2
ed a deer in hunting. As =zoon as the}! 18°19 20° 21. 92 23 84 SF M : 94 4
brother of the deceased was informed 2% a5 96 97 28 29.30 5l J
of this, he called on the murderer, and} VVjug 1:42 3 4ESh6 TENTastqars 1 8
told him that his brother’s blood call- 0 8,9 10 IV E23 MS New M 8 6
ed so loud, that it must be obeyed,|{? 15.716 17 18 19%20 21 ® First aar. 15 10
especially, as his son having killed | 4% 92 23 24 25 26.2 28 <Full M. a3 7
deer, could now support the family.) 29 3 J
The murderer said, he wss ready to IuLy 1 es An 2 Lain Gar 1 8
diey and thanked the other for so tong, 6 7 Sere RIG SEE 12 Not NM org
a delay ; on which his wife and chil-| 8s 13.142 V5. 18 ATT 1819 $F , i 4 8
dren, the tears started in their eyes,| { 80 oF ..29:23. 24 (257 26 Full A ; 92 10
burst out into lamentations. He re- &@ oF 2819030: 3] $ Last qu 30. 5proved them for their weakness, and Oaoon : es gr
particularly his son—saying to him, SAIN 67 89 {New M 6 8« did you shed tears when you killed: { 10. SHY YS IS 14 15 16S Pr a a ' 13 9
the der 2” and if you saw him die'gYs 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 oF | 3 : o
with dry eyes, why do you weep for 2 ag “hole ;s, why you weep “for 24 25 26 27 28 29 S50 SLastgar, 29 1
me, who am willing to suffer what the 31 5
custom of our country renders neces. Serr’R Yi ma New M 4:8
sary ¥’ With nndaunted countenance its. 0 MO S11 12 13 Tirsi car i123. q
he then called on the brother of the z 14:18 16 17 18 19 920 2 Full A re 2 ]

deceased, to strike; and died without gs 21 92 23 24 25 26 27 Last qar. 97 7
a groan ! A 28 929 50 . 0

J SEra #Ocronex 1 8 nig. 4 { New M. 4 3 40 ip Lo
American anecdotes ; 5. 6500. 8.910 11 SFisiqar ‘11 9 6K EN |
An oid Indian being at a tavern De 12 F352 0d 150.06 7 18 Full M 19 £ 10 EO 4%

NewYork, met with a gentleman who |X IRLI20 El 200as 24 20 \ Last gar 2 2, MSE
gave him some liquor, and pee32 , 261.27. 78 99,050 #31 Rr 9
lively boasted that he couid read and| XY °C" 0 Shi M.. 2 % 30 Evy
write Eoglish. The gentleman, ood8 2oaBiC 8 GS GT 8 ¢Thst gar, 10 > 51 6d
ing to gratify him in displaying his X 9. 10. 3b 513 A5g1y 18 q Pull 4. 30 3 20 wy. i ' . o Qc
knowledge, begged leave to "propose | XX 1e 17 3 19 2pr2l 23 Lestaan, 24. 19 32 fl
ta question, to which the old man as-! XY * 23 [24.23.26 127 28 29 S
sented He then asked who was theXp ’ 32 'N A 9 3 xfirst circumcised ” ‘I'he Indian imme-! Xy ECR ! 2 Sona 3 5 ; NeFM 8 35
diately replied, ¢ Father Abrabam’—XX 7 89.110 11.12 Is o , Sar A 35 RE
and directly asked the gentleman, ; 14 15 16 iz 18 19 a \ ull mM. }7 3 5° in

*who wasthe first Quaker * He said x - EDS2 R20 04,25 36 WT y1e8lGuni24 8 woIt was pot quite certain, as people dif | IV 28:29 30.31
Q
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There will be six ECLIPSES this year, only ¢

visible kere, viz, Of the Moon, on the 22d oi
twenty cight minutes pes eight. (evening aid
utes past three o’clock on the morning of th.
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oe * ’ rd C -Bedford the 1st; Hunfingdon the 2nd; Mifflin the 37, anc Cen
tre the 4th Mondays # January, April, Avgust and Novemicr.

eeKere

Postage.

The rates of Postage are— for single letters, composed of one
piece of papear, any distance not exceeding thiviy niles, 6 Cents—
—over tLirty and not exceeding ci 19 cents-—oavcr ol, hy jand
and not exceeding ene hundred filty 12} cents—over one hundred
and fifiy and not exceeding four hundred, 185 ccuis—over four hun-
dred miles 25 cents.
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Fire and Water Proof Cement.

To half a pint of milk put an equal guatitity of vinegar, in order
tacurdle it ; then seperate the curd {rem the whey, and mix the
whes with fhe awhites of 4 or 5 eggs, beating tle whole together

Wie; 1118 well mixed, add a little quick-lime through a seve, un
til st hes acywired the consistence of thick peste. With this Ce-

ment broken vessels and cracks of ali kinds may be mended. It
dries quickly, and resists the action of fire and water.

Ol all kinds of conversation avoid jeering. Ore jeer seldom goes
forth but it returns with its equal, and they togeiher beget a quar-
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